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Bliss M. Carlledge gives some

pful advice to young girls.
letter is but one of thnii- -

ids which prove that nothin?
go helpful to young girls who
5 iust arriving at the nerind nf

bmanhood as Lydia E. Pink--
rs Vegetable Compound.

Tiffin "Mna. TrrirTTir T tn....
t!so Lydia E. PinMiam's Vcgo-iil- n

rinmnminil ton lilrrViUr it-

ho only medicine I over tried which

t menstrual period, I felt bo weak
i uizzy nt limes i coma not pursue

studies with tho usual interest.
tlintifht.q lippnmn nliifrirliiV T lm1

kilnnlies. haelrnnlipn nml .clnMnn
Ills, also pains in tho back and Tower
ids. in laci, x was sicic ail over.

jt many, aitcr many otner remedies
i Deen inea, we wero aaviscu to pet
illn. Vi. Plnlrlinm'n 'VnrrntnlilA
Impound, and I am pleased to say
n aiier lamng it only two weeks, a
ndcrful chango for tho better took
Ice, and in a short time I was in
feet hp.nl th. T fnlfc Tiiinwnnf full nf

I, and found all work a pastime. I
tinueca gma to ten my experienco
in jjyuia is. rmimams vopo-M- o

Compound, for it made a dif- -
eni gin 01 mo. xours very truly,
13 m. umitlkdoe, 033 Whitehall St.,
enta, Ga." fBOOO forfeit If original ef
inner proving genuineness cannot Deproaucii.

T CaI4 KAtH nl...w wvivwk a ifiwwiiiy riatCt
phattanooga, Tenn., April 12. The
Ird of directors of the International
Delation of Firo Engineers began
fteetlng In this city today to decide
In tho date and place for holding

year's convention of the assocla- -

Several cities are bidding for
convention, which probably will

leld In October.

Wtt)8..68.Mf
hat

imell
lf there is anything you need

lit Is to remove tho death-dea- l

ing sewer gas from your house.

ode rii

'lambing
fill do this and give you com- -

ort as well as health. Have
rour old plumbing Inspected

ad you may savo a heavy bill.

JRROUGHS & PRASER
D5 State St., 'Phone 1511 Main.
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lapital National T

Bank
Salem, transacts a general

inking business. Only Na-

lonal Bank in Marion county,

lavlngs

tank ,

m

apartment
ya threo per cent Interest

savings accounts. Deposits ', '.

ONE DOLLAR or more re-- ;

lived at any time, Pass book
sued to ach depositor.

4w 111 1 m n n h n n i
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oget Lumber

AND

'eel Company.
'Rough and dressed lumber,

doors, ath and shingles,
And flr vnM C.lAm Hra

Down town offlco J12 Court f ;

Ptroet. Telenhonn Main 2451.
One block ast of S. P. p&a- -

lenger depot, ,

m in nunufri mi
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Homer Davencort Recounts
Incidents of His Boy-

hood Days

Homer Davenport has again felt na-
ture's Inspiring breath fresh from the
hills of his native county, and, like a
storage battery has absorbed a
supply of originality sufficient to
mako kings and peasants admire and
respect him, as In the past. The peo-
ple of Marlon county nre proud of
Homer, and they enjoy his visits. He
rather likes to wonder back occasion-
ally, and view the oil iscencs, renew
acquaintances and chat about Iho old
times, bull dogs', cayuses and lighting
cocks Included. On his present lec-
ture tour he is meeting with great
success. Salem greeted him with r
largo audience last night, and enjoyed
tho delightful manner In which he re-

lated some of his experiences. His
stylo on tho platform, as well ns with
the pen, Is Davenportlan, quaint, yet
effective. Ho never forgets Sllverton,
and has advertised that little city In
every part of tho world. Davenport's
humor creeps out like puro gold In
sandstone, and you can notice It with
out the aid of a glass. His stories are
excellent, and many of them deal with
conditions that actually existed only
a few years ago, when the famous
cartoonist was living In an atmos-phor- o

entirely different from the
present, and. while the Incidents may
bo colored to make them more laugh-
able, yet tho truth Is interwoven
throughout them all.

After tho lecture last evening Hom-
er was tendered, a reception at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Geer,
which was attended by members of
the Salem Press Olub, and many oth-
ers. The Salem Military Band sere-
naded Marlon county, distinguished
son.

Was Given Serenade.
At the close of tho lecture Homer

Davenport was escorted to the Geer
residence on Thirteenth streot, where
a number of old personal friends gave
him greeting. Tho little circle were
seated and talking over old times
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when tho McElroy band broke out on
the front porch with a popular rag-
time, followed by several selections,
a compliment from the Salem Press
Club. Davenport went out and made
the mall happy with a short talk
about his playing in the Sllverton
and Turner bands, and wound up by
playing the snare drum through one
selection, andi tho boys wero invited
in and treated to a lunch with the
test of tho company. Tho social oc-

casion was very much onjored by
tho great cartoonist and all present.

ONE WIFE 18 ENOUGH.

Reorganized; Mormon Bishop Pro- -

tests Loyalty of Members.
Klrtland, O., April 12. There were

1200 people present at today's rellg-ou- s

exercises of tho annual confer-
ence of the Reorganized Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints.
The day was given up entirely to
preaching and religious exercises, tho
sermons being delivered by President
Joseph Smith In tho morning, Apostle
Herman C. Smith in the afternoon,
and Richard C. Evans, of London, in
the evening.

Tho principal sermon was by Presi-
dent Joseph Smith. The address wa3
an able review of Mormon history of
recent years, and a denial of the
charges that the Book of Mormon
teaches or advocates polygamy. The
speaker maintained that tho contrary
was the case, that the Book of Mor-
mon taught, with the Bible, that one
husband should have one wife and
one wife one husband. President
Smith said that tho members of the
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints were firm believ-
ers in the laws of God and of his
guidance of the affairs of this coun-
try, and wero, therefore, loyal citizens
because of their adherence to the
teachings of God.

Another ablo address was of Apos-
tle Herman C. Smith, of Lamonl, la.,
who is well-know- n as an orator. Many
persons wero deeply affected by Apos-
tle Smith's eloquent address, and
shed tears. He spoke on tho toxt: "I
am come that thou might havp life,
and have It more abundantly."

Besides tho sermons thero were
prayer meetings and Sunday School
exercises. Deep Interest Is manifest-
ed In tho procedlnga of the confer-
ence, and the attendance is Increas-
ing, already many more delegates be-

ing present than waB expected. The
conference will continue probably un-

til next Wednesday.

Stockton & Co.
At the old White Corner and, 298-30- 0 Commerctol:St.

Sell the famous
Sclz Shoes wr
Special This

Week
ROYAL BLUE SHOES"The so'e of honor" $3.0

values sold all over America at $3.50 C3 f EZ

a pair. Oar price this week, special krs
ROYAL BLUE SHOES-'T- he sole of honor" $4.00

valces sold all over America at $4.00 C3 &f
never less. Oor price this week; special 4,2v'

Ladies Kid Shoes
$3.00 and $3.25 Hand turned and McKay C AT)

welt shoes. Reduced to, per pair kpr.
Ladies' hand turned high grade kid shoes tfJI H Z

regular $4.00 values reduced to, pair &

Clothing andHats
New Spring Styles Just Re--

ceived
We ate Agents lot ML Bom & Co.,

the Famous Chicago Tailors.
Special orders taken, fit and satisfaction guaranteed ha

every instance.

SEE OUR $.25 and $.00 PANTS which gJ
wc arc selling for, get pair '

TTwynif

Love.
The t,piatGrnal love of moth

er for hef sonB, is the central theme
In "Tho Greate3t Thing in tho World,"
tho play In which Rose Coghlan will
appear at the Grand Opera House on
Thursday, April 14th, under Jules Mur-ry'- s

direction. Miss Coghlan Is this
Benson scoring an unquestioned and
Undoubted personal triumph In this
play. .From her first appenranco she
wins, her audlonce and adds success
io success until, in tho climatic scone
In tho third act, she excoriates her

ayward boy with burning words or
reproach and poignant grief and
shame; after y seek-
ing to shield him she wins and re-
ceives an ovation tho lilio of which is
rarely given. Hor acting throughout
is that of an nrtlstfe, running the
gaumet of higher feelings, with a
subtlety and finesse which nllowa no
Jarring note to mar tho beauty of
hor Buperb characterization. Sents
on sale at box office Thursday at 0

a. m.

O.AuJS3POXl.X.A..
Bea th Ths Kind You Hare Always Boojtit

HARPER
WfflSKY

The' aristocrat among the
whiskies of the old school.

Without a peer

For Sale by
A. 8CHREIDER, Salem,

153 State St.
FARMER'S HOME,
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Rock Island
meals are the
best on wheels

Not very good poetry,
perhaps, but what it lacks
m rythm, it more than
makes up in fact. And the
Drices are re.isnnnrilp Inw
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enough to within the I -- t
reach people moder- - J
ate means; nign enough
to ensure good food, good
cookino anH frv?r
Breakfast and dinner are served
on the a k carte plan you pay
for what you order. Luncheon,

--fSJ I
fin B rS 7 1

be
of of

(L Ljt$?kT I
VPT 1,

50 cents,
Denver to Kansas City ; Denver to Chi

cago; bt. raul to bt. Louis.
Full information on request.

L. B. CORHAM, C.naral Aa.nt,
140 Third SI., Portland, 0
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Reg. No. I lFTI QFAT Tri'l 2:06
26531 Rcc 2:10

. SIRE OF JOE 8EAL 2:11.
Sired by Red Heart 2:1914, the sire of Chain Shot 2:062

Red Seal 2:10, Etc.
Dam ALICE M. (trial) 2:25 ....by Mark Field (son of Goo. Wilkes),

Dam of Red Seal 2:10 Al- - slro of Daisy Fields 2:08U Mam
lawood 2il!). brino Flold 2tll, etc.

Second dam DAY DELL ......by Advance, slro of Malraska2:2G,ctc,
Dnm of Vorltas 2:1G4, Vindox 2:29ii.

Third dam daughtor of Tlppo Salb, a thoroughbred.
Red Heart 1b by Fred Wilkes, out of Sweetheart, by Sultan; second

dam Minnehaha, the dam of Beautiful Dolls, etc. RED SEAL stands
15.1, compactly built, with great quality and a sura slro of great
speed. Ho will mako tho season of 1004 at tho

OREGON STATE FAIR GROUNDS
Terms, Season

With the usual return privilege. Good pasturo at reasonable ratcB
to mares sent from a 'distance.

SAM CASTO, Fair Gromd, Or.
. ... .
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The art of spending
shoe-mone-y

If yot iigute yout shoe-mon- ey by
the yea, yotll find that yoti need
to spend a good deal less than usual
it you put it into SeU Royal Blue
shoes ;:.,

You'll pay $3,50 ot $4.00 iot
them; you'll get better service than
yot'e used to, more comfort in the
wearing, and more style in appear---
ance.

Shoe-mone- y is just as good as any
other money to he sensible about.

Ask the best skoe-ma- n you know to get
Seix Royal Blue iot you. Don't take
"No." oi any other shoe iot an an- -

swe. If he will not; send to us.

II
CHICAGO. 1a

Largest Riakcri of good vhocs in the world. , ,
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